
 
 

    

 
 

  
 

 

 

 

JOB OPENING 

FOOD TRUCK MANAGER 
 
Cody’s Gastro Garage is located in Bear Lake, Utah and Paris Idaho. Cody’s opened in 2017 and has 
experienced a significant level of success. The Bear Lake area is a popular summer destination for families 
and is located approximately 2.5 hours from the Salt Lake Valley. Cody's is now also a Food Truck, operating 
in and around the Bear Lake Valley, Logan and Southern Idaho. 

The successful person in this position will plan, direct, or coordinate the successful operations of the food 
truck and supervision of staff. Duties and responsibilities include formulating policies, managing daily 
operations of the food truck, location planning and advertising, safety and health code observations. The 
supervisor is responsible for working in collaboration with restaurant management to safely pack and 
transport food to events and then work with “on-site” partners and health inspectors to set up and execute 
service. 

o Ensure that all restaurant policies, procedures, standards, specifications, guidelines, and training programs 
and followed and completed on a timely basis. 

o Achieve company objectives in sales, service, quality, appearance of facility and sanitation and cleanliness 
through training of employees and creating a positive, productive working environment. 

o Managing events & staff day to day in various locations & operations (food trucks, stadiums). 

o Pack all food and supplies needed for scheduled event. 

o Maintain cleanliness of vehicles and work areas at all times. Monitor and report any repairs needed to 
vehicles or equipment. 

o Maintain positive attitude when faced with long periods of heavy workload. 

Must provide proof of a valid driver’s license, personal auto insurance and clean driving record. 

MUST be willing to relocate to the Logan, Utah or the Bear Lake Valley and work ridiculously hard, in any 
capacity, during the summer months when we are slammed. We also have housing options available if 
needed. 

We have other employment opportunities and would be happy to provide employment opportunities for 
other family members if needed. Even the kids. 


